You are invited to be one of The Important Founding DONORS WHO WILL HELP US FINISH & FURNISH the NEW Marklund Day School - Geneva

Save Your Place in Marklund History

As mounting momentum builds towards the groundbreaking of Marklund’s first ever Day School, we are offering the unique opportunity to secure your name on the mark for posterity for only $5,000, or more if you wish.

This opportunity is available now until April 15, 2020. It’s a must for you and your family.

Make your gift today by using the enclosed special campaign envelope or by visiting www.marklund.org/beyondthebuilding

Registration and sponsorship information: www.marklund.org/golf4kids

38 years and still going, "fore" Marklund!

Finding the hole in a signature castle fits the putt rebuilding for Marklund at its annual golf tournament beginning Friday, August 23 at l-shaped Wood Allerton (91) in Geneva, Ill. Before the 1990s, the golf club was a sanctuary for families. Now, it’s a place for the children who have made Marklund’s legacy take root.

Join the 8th Annual Marklund Golf Classic, Home of the First Class, weekends, August 23-25

PAM: Registration, Sunday July 1, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
4 p.m. 12-3 and 6-8
All sponsors receive four holes of golf and a cart rental, along with access to the golf course and a chance to win a free round of golf.

Do you know a Marklander?

We are looking for a tournament-style program with the Markland Day School, which will showcase the golf course and offer a fun and engaging atmosphere.

Contact Stephanie Hoefer, Individual Giving Manager, steinhorst@marklund.org or 630-559-0473

For more information, contact Stephanie Hoefer, Individual Giving Manager, steinhorst@marklund.org or 630-559-0473.

Thanks for your support.

Registration and sponsorship information: www.marklund.org/golf4kids

Meditation is a form of self-reflection and relaxation that has been practiced for thousands of years. It involves focusing the mind on a specific object, thought, or activity to achieve a sense of calm and peace. Meditation can be practiced by individuals of all ages and can be done alone or in a group setting. It is a simple yet powerful practice that can improve mental and physical health.

Registration and sponsorship information: www.marklund.org/golf4kids